
MONDAY, DECEMBER

Olds, Wofftman & King Fifth and
Streets

Washington Olds Wotftman
ALL GOODS BOUGHT ON CREDIT DURING MONDAY, TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY OF THIS WEEK WILL BE CHARGED ON THE JANUARY BILL.

Today Opens Our 25th Annual or Great Quaternary
And completes a quarter of a century of our annual great bargain offerings. So well known and popular is this custom of ours that the season is looked for-

ward to by scores of provident buyers, whose forethought in waiting for this season to provide themselves with staple articles saves them many dollars. It is
the season when small sums count large at our store, where telling values predominate and modest purses can buy you rich. This is the season to replenish
your stock of fine table and household linens; this is the season to get your white goods, embroideries and laces for making up Summer underwear, or if you do
not care to bother with sewing, this is the season when you can get telling values in the daintiest and most satisfactory of undermuslins. This is the season
when it will pay you to lay in your stock of Winter underwear if you are supplied for this one. This is the season when you can secure the loveliest of lace cur-

tains and all the other kinds of draperies, at prices you never dreamed of. You can supply yourself with big and little kitchen conveniences of all sorts and
furnish your table with fine and pretty dishes for money you will never miss. It is the season when you feel certain you can afford what you want, for it is the
season when at our store price steps into the background, and values and qualities are given extraordinary prominence.

As stated before, this is our Great Quaternary Sale, it rounds out a quarter of a century of these successful sales of ours, and we are making celebration
prices in honor of this custom of ours, which has enjoyed twenty-fiv- e years of unprecedented popularity. Come in and secure these triumphant values, which
our careful buying and progressive and liberal policy enables us to offer you. Here are a few of clearance specials:

Ladies Coats, $15 mo as
values for Cp7

Ladies' Walking Skirts, $8.50

$4.85
Silk Petticoats, $15 &q qo
values for tyy s

Ladies' Walking Suits, $25.00

$15.45

Novelty Materials, 38 to 46 in.
Values to $1.25 per yard, clear-
ance price, per r
yard

High-Gra-de Suitings, in a full
range of up-to-d- colors, two-ton- ed

mixtures, invisible stripes
and plain colors; widths from
44 inches to 52 inches. Values
to $1.50, clearance o yj
special O ttC

Imported Dress Fabrics, shades
from dainty, soft pearl to dark
street colors, all woven of choice,
selected wool. Widths 46 to
52 inches, values to
$1.75 per yard, special .

Dress Materials, our very finest
imported dress materials, the
newest and most fashionable,
suitable for street and dressy
costumes, widths 46 to 48 in.
Values to $3.50,
clearance special .

Black B?ess Goods
Fancy Alpacas, 38 inches jq

wide, reg. 50c quality . . s C

Fancy Batistes and Jacquards,
38 to 42 inches wide, regular
price 60c to 75c a yard,

Mohair and Wool Jacquards, 40
to 44 inches wide, regular 75c
to $1.00 grades, y Q
per yard kyQt

Plain Cashmeres, all colors, 40
to 44 inches wide, values 75c to
$1.00 per yard, a q
clearance 'price fr J C

WHY HERBERT SWITCHED

TWO XEW POSITIONS PAY BETTER
THAX OLD 0E.

No Friction and Xo Deep Significance
So Other Changes Are Yet

Determined On.

DENVER, Colo., Dec. mes M.
Herbert, manager of the Denver & Rio
Grande Railroad, who is. to become thegeneral manager of the Colorado & South-
ern Railroad and nt of thePort "Worth & Denver City Railroad onJanuary 1. returned to Denver from a trip
to Joplln, Mo., today. At the Denver Club
tonight Mr. Herbert discussed the condi-
tions which resulted In his leaving the
Rio Grande, and dictated the following
statement:

"Two weeks ago, unsolicited, the office
of nt and general manager of
the Colorado & Southern and

of the Fort "Worth & Denver City,
carrying with it some attractive features,
was tendered me. I asked time to con-
sider, which was granted, following which
I accepted.

"There has been no friction as between
myself and higher Denver & Rio Grande
officers. Salary was the paramount issue
with me. There is absolutely no friction
as between the Colorado & Southern and
the Denver & Rio Grande Railroad inter-
ests.

"I have placed my resignation as direct-
or of the Colorado Fuel & Iron Company
in the hands of Mr. McClement. who Is
Mr. Gould's representative in that com-
pany, for such action as he deems advis-
able. Under the circumstances, any other
action would be Inconsistent."

Mr. Herbert said further that the report
that Edwin Hawley had in any manner
influenced his appointment with the Haw-
ley roads was unfounded.

"It has been said," continued Mr. Her-
bert, "that such was the case, and that
the outcome of the recent Colorado Fuel
& Iron fight promoted this. There Is ab-
solutely not a particle of foundation for
any such report. I am Mr. Trumbull's
appointee. I never had any conference
with Mr. Hawley, and will have nothing
to do with him when I accept my new
position. I shall report to Mr. Trumbull."

nete Ate a Few of These Clearance Secia
FancyMohair and All-Wo- ol Plain
Serges, $1.00 and $1.25 s 4
values for O J- - C

Mohair Pierolas and Jacquards,
our regular $1.50, $2.00 and
$2.25 values jjj j j

Nottingham Lace Certains
Value, per pair, $1.50,
clearance special 75c

Value, per pair, $1.00,'
clearance special 50c

Value, per pair, 75c,
clearance special 45c

Renaissance Curtains
Value $21.00,

clearance special $13.50
Value $17.50,

clearance special $10.75
Value $15.00,

clearance special $9.50
Value $11.00,

clearance special ..$7.85

Irish Point Certains
Value $17.50,
clearance special $10.50

Value $13.50,
clearance special $7.65

Value $11.00,
clearance special $6.25

Tapestry Portieres
Value $11.00,

clearance special $7.25
Value $9.00,

clearance special . .$5.75
Value $8.00,

clearance special $5.35
Value $7.50,
clearance special $4.85

Value $5.50,
clearance special .... $3.65

Clearance Prices.
'Toilet or Bath Soap, large

size cakes

Mr. Herbert said that he had not de-

cided upon any changes which will be
made as the result of his changing posi-
tions. "I may not decide upon anything
for several days," said Mr. Herbert. "Mr.
Edson, who is to succeed me as manager
of the Rio Grande roads, will leave Kan-
sas City the first of the month, and will
reach Denver the 2d.. He will decide what
is to be done on the Rio Grande roads.
I do not know whether I will take any
one with me or not."

Extcnnion of the Hock Inland.
O. T., Dec 28. The Rock

Island will construct a line from North
Enid, Okla,, to Ingersoll, where connec-
tion will be made with the Choctaw &
Northern, recently purchased by the Rock
Island. The new road will pass through
the towns of Carrier, Karona, Helena and
Elkton. It is also stated that an agree-
ment has been effected whereby the Rock
Island and the 'Frisco will use the same
tracks from Durwood, L T., to Hewitt,
I. T., on the extension of the latter from
Ardmore to Lawton, and of the former
from Ardmore to "Waurlka. The 'Frisco
is graded as far as Hewitt.

BLUE IN ALASKA.

3c

GUTHRIE,

FOXES
On SlmmnKin Island Miner Has In-

troduced Profitable Industry.

Seattle
Captain. O. W. Carlson, a well known

mining man of the Nome district, who is
also engaged in raising blue foxes on
Shumagin Island, arrived In the city a
few days ago. He Is on his way south
to San Francisco, where he will spend
the Winter, and in the Spring he will re-

turn to Seattle and sail for the North.
Seven years ago Captain Carlson con-

ceived the Idea that there would be
money in raising the blue fox for his
fur, so secured several pairs and turned
them loose on the island. Since that
time he has made no effort to count
tbem, and has taken very few of their
skins. This "Winter, however, he has ar-
ranged for the taking of 2, number of
skins, which he will ship, to England to
be treated, and they will then be placed
on the market.

Blue fox skins, he says, are worth all
the way from $5 to $60 ech, according
to their quality, just the same as with
other fur skins. They have been quite
prolific since they were put on Shumagin
Island.

There are not many blue foxes in
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these

Notions
Pure Olive Oil Castile f ap,

2-- lb bar 3C
Gem Toilet Paper, z. ls,

10 rolls for ZOC
Majestic Toilet Paper 6-- r-o-

rolls, 7 rolls for . . . OC
"Vogue" box Writing Paper,
both plain and rules, 24 sheets
paper with envelopes to q
match, per box sC

Scissors and Shears, nickel-plate- d,

all sizes, q
per pair sC

Belt Sets and Buckles, in gilt,
oxydized and gun t r--

metal, per set OC
Cuff Links, gold filled, in all the
newest designs and q q
styles, per pair 3 sC

Brooch Pins, in enameled, jew-
eled and gilt, very fine 4 q
selection, each hsC

Blankets
Blankets, superb qualities of 'the

warm, soft, Oregon, grown, Ore- -
gon woven wool, both. white and
colored.

Values, per pair, $20.00,
clearance special $14.50

Values, per pair, $15.00,
clearance special $11.25

Values, per pair, $12.50,
clearance special $ 8.75

Values, per pair, $11.00,
clearance special $ 8.00

Values, per pair, $8.50,
clearance special $ 5.95

Values, per pair, $7.00,
clearance special $ 4.85

Reception Lamps, with chimney,
very artistic, value $3.25,
clearance q Q IT
price s

Alaska. In some parts they are hunted (

for their skins, but not enough to keep
them down. If they were healthy. "What .

skins are taken are valuable, and find
a ready sale. This "Winter Captain Carl-
son Intends to take a number of hides,
which will be the first of any amount
since starting the enterprise.

TO BAR OUT FOREIGNERS
Plans for an American Lengnc of

"Workmen in Xcw Jersey.

New York Times.
Aiming to prevent competition by un-

naturalized foreigners, the Trades Council
of Plalnfield, N. J:, has formulated plans
for the organization of the American
League of "Workingmen. Sixteen trades j

unions here have joined the movement
which Is fostered by James E. Martine and
the Rev. John MacMurray.

The idea Is to bar .out foreign labor by
prohibiting a member of the league from
working with unnaturalized foreigners.
Branches- - are to be established in every
city in New Jersey, and then the move-
ment is to spread to other states. More
rigid immigration and naturalisation laws
are to be sought for by the association.

3IaiiHioiiK In Xcvr York.
New York Press.

A great number of houBeowners in New
York live in flats. Said a representative

less than $25,000 a year should try to live
in his own mansion In Manhattan,
ing that it Is a modern establishment in a
desirable quarter. My house Is worth 0.

I rent it for $2250. My flat costs me
$1500. The difference pays the wages of
two servants, which are as many as we

j need In a flat. In the house we kept four, i

In my house I was responsible for every- -
thing, and had many annoyances. So had
my wife. In a flat we are responsible for

' nothing. It took every cent of my earn-
ings to keep houso respectably in our
mansion. To keep house in our flat on
quite as liberal a scale costs about half."

Fine for George J. Conlcl, Firemen,
New York Press. ,

George J. Gould has been fined $1 by the
J volunteer firemen of Lakcwood, N. J.. for
; failing to appear at the fire which threat-

ened to destroy the cottage of Mrs. Rob-
ert F. "Westcott. Mr. Gould had a cold, ho
said, else he would have reported for duty.
Other millionaire firemen who reported did

j splendid work In preventing the spread of
I the flames.

Lamps
Tall Banquet Lamps of .wrought
iron, with chain, A.CZ
value $4, special tt

Reception Lamps, with Rook-wo- od

finish and black trim-
mings, value g 3 r-- r
$6.75, special pO.OU

Parlor Lamp, low style, with
pink vase and wrought-iro-n

trimmings, value $5.75, clear-
ance price c q
only fcPO--

Reading Lamp, brass feet, dec- -'

orated vase and shade, value
$12.00, $7special. ........... P a .QJ

Parlor Lamp, large size, wrought
iron, fancy trimmings, value
$5.75r .q 7rspecial

Reception Lamp, tall, with dark
old brass feet and trimmings,
value $10.50,
special P 3hJ7

Reading Lamp, shade and globe
. decorated to match, dark bronze
finish, value f OA
$19.50, special Cp i Z.QU

Parlor Lamp, decorated egg-sha- pe

vase and globe, gold--
plated, value
$22.50, special

Suspenders All sorts of fancy
kinds at half price.

Shirts Fancy Starched Shirts,
in the newest styles, value
$1.50 each, clearance qq
price only s s C

Underwear, three desirable kinds,
all at great reductions; Cam-
el's Hair Underwear, very soft
and warm, $1.50, clearance
price 99c; Wool Fleeced Under-
wear, 75c values, 55c; Heavy
Fleeced Cotton, value 50c each,
clearance price,
each
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Night Shirts of outing flannel,
well made, in full, ample sizes,
$1, quality for 73c,
75c quality for .. . 49c

Wool socks, a sure shield against
cold feet, value 25c per
pair, special OC

Table Linen, value $1.15, clear-
ance special, jr
per yard OOC

Same quality, unbleached, 60
inches wide, clearance j r
special, per yard tJC

Bath Towels, iSize 21x38, j q
special, each jLjC

Cotton Towels, fancy Jacquard
weave, very absorbent.
Size 18x38 inches, each 7c
Size 20x39 inches, each ... 8c

Bedspreads, full size crochet, in
handsome Marseilles patterns,
clearance special,

Odd Towels, slightly soiled.
Prices, ea. 10c, 12c, 16c and 18c

Wool Waistings with fancy satin
and silk stripes. Our clear
ance price, per yard, on
our 75c quality only . . Sic

Worsted Dress Goods 3000 yds.
of it in pretty, fancy checks,
plaids and stripes, value 15c
per yard, clearance special q
price, per yard sC

Outing Flannel, the soft, fleecy
flannels, all dark colorings, 10c
quality, at clearance s
special of only vC

Ginghams and Cheviots, the im-
ported Scotch kinds, in a wide
showing of pretty patterns,
qualities to 30c, clear-
ance price, per yard . . .

Babies' and Children's Bonnets,
clearance prices: Lot 1, value
25c to 60c; clearance price 9c;

.Lot 2, value 70c to $1.25, clear-
ance price 29c.

Lot 1. Plain and fancy q
silks, clearance price . . 5 C

Lot 2. Foulards, Taffetas, Peau
de Mignonne and Peau de Soie,
plain and fancy stripes, a q
clearance price QyC

Lot 3. Foulards, evening shades,
plain and fancyj also neat black
and white stripes and two-ton- e

effects, clearance
price 58c

Lot 4. Colored Peau de Soie,
Satin Duchess, Flannel Taffeta,
Laventines and Moire Velours,
also Satin Foulards, X
clearance price O I3C

Lot 5. Moire Antiques in colors
and fancy stripe silks, values,
per yard, $1.50; also black
unbreakable Taffetas,
special at

Ladies' Gowns of fine cambric or
muslin, special
at

Ladies' Drawers. Regular 45c
values at clearance
price of JC'

Ladies' Skirts of fine cambric.
Values $3.00, clear
ance special

Ladies' Corset Covers,
$1.00 value for

Royal Worcester Corsets Every
pair of these famous corsets are
reduced. Samples here given
are the prices on four different
styles of the straight-fron- t, bias-c- ut

kind. Colors black, gray
or white; sizes 18 to 30, values
$2.00 and $2.75. The clear-
ance price is, per OH
pair J- O

Chiffon Embroidery Edges, black
and white and fancy colors, 4A-t-o

6 inches wide, worth 50c
per yard, clearance
special s&

Torpedo Dress Trimmings, all
extra quality black silk, 75c,
$1.33 and $1.98 per yard.

Torchon Laces, extra 'fine quali-
ty, in very dainty patterns,
values 15c to 25c yard,
clearance price

Jouvin Gloves Our entire line
in all sizes and col--N q q
ors for only, pair, up C3 O

Handkerchiefs. Hem-
stitched, special, each.

Ladies' Umbrellas, val.
$1.50 each, special

Stamped Linen Pieces Slightly
soiled and mussed doilies and

Lot 1, regular
price 10c to 25c, special 7c; Lot
2, regular price 30c to 60c,
special 19c.

Women's Juliettes, fur
trimmed, $1.50 kind for

Wool Leggings, over-kn- ee

length, $1.50 kind for . .

Ladies' High Shoes, odd sizes,
button or lace, common sense
toes, values to $5, qw s

price v) O
Boys' and Shoes, box

calf or vici kid, made on new
last, good wearing and nice
looking.

Sizes 11 to 2, value jw O
$2, price 4 . O

Sizes 2no5i,$2.25,
price . . .

Fur Beavers; colors black, navy,
red and brown. Regular price
$3.95, sale & f rj Q
price p s

Tarns, imported, colors
red, navy, and

mixtures, value $1.18,
special

E1ZTHJ20RVINJ2RY PREPARATIONS ARE FOR THE GREAT
' TOMORROW. REOPEN TOMORROW WITH THE GREATEST ME R.

CHANDISING MOVEMENT Itf THE HISTORY OF PORTLAND. -

GREAT TRIPL,

King

Clearance Sale
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COLARANCE. SALE Every article reduced.
WHITE CARNIVAL Greatest sale of Mus- -

of wKicK will appear tomorrow morn--
goman.
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25c

98c

center-piece- s:

8c
Sc

clearance
Youths'

clearance

clearance

mohair,
white, various

clearance

BEING MADE SALE
STORE WILL

in
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